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"The greateat and soundest 

democracies which exist in 

th.e world today are Germany 

and Italy,"-Mussolini. 

The Campus "Men who arc radicals more 

often talk In their Bleep \han 

the non.radicals."-Dr. M. 1-1. 

Krout in a report. 
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. Donald Slaiman Declines Memo for the Board Student Co-op Control 
DisputedASUPresidency To .... Boo", 0< H',::" 'E=::::':~~"W' Asked As Board Meets 

~ Tonight you are meeting to consider, among othe,' things. 

Hunter Dram Soc cleaning up a mess whose stench has permeated throughout the Doubt Concerning 
Legality Is Cause 

city's higher educational system-the fiasco of our so·called "co. 

Wants Male Help operative" store. 
The conduct of the store in the past eve years, with all its 

sky.hlgh prices, with the subsequent revelat,on of losses totalling 
$54,000, was nauseating enough. The dilatory, equivocating, ob· 
structive tactics of the administration on frustrating .tudent at· 
tempts to learn the truth contribute~ to the already strained 

Joseph P. Lash '31, Will 
Speak Ahout His Trip 

To Loyalist Spain 

Donald Siaiman ':\9. who 

declared "Iected president at 

Thursday'" meeting of the SC 

'was 

vIsional "(mmlttee for the ASU, 
announce,1 yesterdllv that he had 

deellned his election because of 
the character o! the meeting and 
the doubts cast as to lhe legality 
of the election. OwIng to this 
a.greement on the part of SilLiman, 
" second ('Iection will be held a 
wel'k frolll Thursday. 

Tbe "iI\ilitnnl Progrt'SSiVl'S o[ 
'he ASU" last Friday hailed the 
election in a leaflel headed ",\I 
last dClllocracy triulnllhs, in 1 hI' 
ASU." A leaflet publish.·,. Y"Sl<'r' 
day hy tllt' "Young Peoplt.-'s SI.H:iai
,st !.,eague ll·'ourth International· 

Prof"ssor Gustav Schulz of 
the Public Speaking Department 
last week' issued a call for men 
to coopemte with the Hunter 
College Dramatic Society In 
their IIl'odnction of Another Lan· 
guage. The girls have five male 
roil'S to fill. Applicants may ob
tain further Information by con· 
suiting Professor Schulz in room 
~'21A Immediately. 

Beaver Team 
Shows Power 
In First Game I 

Record 4--i:;;uchdowns 1\ 

To De/eat Weakened 
Brooklyn Eleven 

ists)" and urging snpPol'l or the 
"Militant. ProgresHive~" chargl'(l By Phil Minoff 
The Cam/HI.') with havin~ prinh)ti tTntil Saturday Ht'nnv ]~"ripdman'~ 
"lit'S, filiul(ler~. and delil)pl'att~ dis· i ca,llil1J; this y~'ar'R i~ea\'('I's. th,~ 
tortion" in an editorial puhliHh('d! !Stroll~t'Ht College olevPIl lw eVI')' 
last Friday. 1 ('OaCllcd I11i~ht ha.ve hC'('1l ('ons.lrup(i 

Thn f.'lIi!orial in (ttl":;j ion di'. as so 1111ICiL whistling- in a g-rave" 
da.red in part, wl'he a,etioll Ol C!.'I'- yard. But if onp ('an jlldgl~ from 
tain groups. in (lnlibpl'ateIy, a la the f(':Lnl'S Oll(··sidcti 1'011111 0\'1')" 
Ta.tnrni:UIY. packing- I 114~ I1I1'fl( ing Bl'ooldyn in til(' ~.;('aSOIl Ollf'll(lol', 
with alill"I"'lItH, hH:ludill~ st>lI'-ad- F'l'ipdman h .. ~\Iilt.y of lIothin~ but 
lIlttteti llon-l!Ipmhen; of tlil~ ASP, undprstatp.IJH'nt, 

Lavender Power Apparent 
tion ;;uHI et~JlSUI'(·. The act ions of For froItl thC'ir very fll'Bt march 

tile <.:ilairman in ignoring- f'll'nH'n· dO\\'11 the fip,ld in the openiIl~ tuin· 
t .. "lfY prilieipl('H of parliatw'ntary 11ft' of lllay it. was apparent t har 
{ll'ocedul'i' and in pf'rIuittillg a. hla- h('r(: ... vas a Lavender teatH \'dJich. 
tantly d:sordl'rly llweling to ('011- for Rhecr Jlowor at. leasl, is unlJaral
tilllw alld take lebal action are to lP\p<1 ill the history of Colkge foot· 
lw deplol'('(l." ha.ll. P!a.\'·ing behind a forward 

Joseph P. Lash '31. secret.ary of wall a"craginb over 195 pou.'ds, 
the national A~U, will speak Ihis Beaver ball "arriers worked with 
Thursday in room 306 at 12:30 p.m. confidence and pr<'Cisioll. Now:cn 
on his experit'lIccs in Spain during off·taclde slice, now a sweepinb end 
the past sUlllmer. Lash recently rc· run, now a balterinl( ra.m through 
turned from a three-month visit to the center of the line. driving for· 

situation. 
Now comes the news of a "thorough reorganization", an

nounced on Sepiember 20"by faculty committee chairman Joseph 
Allen. This "thorough reorganization", made wholly without the 
knowledge or assent of any student representatives, is the most 
outrageous usu rpation yet. 

Perhaps it is best to dispel all illusions at the outset. The 
City College Store of the past decade has not been and is not 
now "cooperative". The supervision of the store rests in the 
hands of a committee composed of four faculty members and 

three students. 
Thus the faculty members have opportunity to ignore the 

wishes of the student representatives and railroad through their 
own proposals. This they have done on several important issues 
by voting as a bloc. The faculty committee has been at all times 
mor'c well.versed in the intricacies of the stol'e's affairsj than 
have the student~, who were usually kept in the dark. Th~s is 
not to deny that faculty members have given generously of theil' 
time and energy for what they conceived to be the store's 

welfare. 
But the f.lct remains that it was they, not the students, who 

had more or less complete control and must thel'eforc bear reo 
sponsibility for the losses. Mr. Blanshard has already declared 
their supervision to be inadequate, 

More than that, the spectacle of President Robinson iJ.l bi. 

trarily shielding ~ncl denying even rebuking his studentr:; when 
they requested complete inform~tion--is revolting to us who seek 
the truth,. His moral ,'csponsibility In this mattt::I' cannot be 

begged off. 
We respectfully urge your board tonight to make a careful, 

complete In"Vestigation 'Jf all the facts. V.Je fp.el sure that you 
share our Indignation at the undemo-:rrltic administrative pro
cesses of the store. We feel sure:: you will not permit this 

inquiry to be drownerj in a buci<ct of whitewash. 
We ;:aetitian you to examine our recommendations as out· 

lined in the ninc.point prcgram in I')suc I of Tllf' ('llm/III,~, Sep
tember 22. We urge, with Commissioner Blanshard. that the 
students af City CoUege be given a vita~ pilrt in the reorganiza
tion and future r:::ontrol of the store. We feel that these desires 
are shared by the entire student body of City College, as reflected 
in the student councils and the student newspapers, 

Wf! wait upon your action, 
BERNARD S. ROTHENBERG, Editor,in,chief 

The Campus, Main Day 
FRED OBERLANDER, Editor·in·chief 

Main Events. Main Evening 
HERMAN SI.NGER, Editor.in.ch'ef 

Th<l Ticker, Commerce' Day 

Editors COlldem,n 
Professor A Ii en 

Student Publications 
Sponsor Joint Plea 
For Participation 

Expect Confirmation of 
Recent Appointments 

And Promotions 

Thn'(~ ~ttHlt,'nt PtiitOI':-:' unito today Tht' Bouret of Bighor Educa.tion, 
in the ""hllllll" or tI",,,, r('sprelivu wilh " Ji be 1'111 FusIon majority, 
papt'I'H in an app('al h\ the Doun) nwpt.s tonighl prepured to lliHCllSR 
or IIlbhcr Ellucatillll 10 bi\'e tho thl' "oll(>g" ~tore 10sHt's IIlId other 
student body of th" Coilpgo a "ltal 0\'Pllt8 that hllPIH'ned during the 
purt In the operattoll of the nlor- ':Hlllllllt'J', 
t;anize-d COll('~f' Store, I Thp apJlointnwnl or Dr. Cannyn 

AppPitrlng- ill 1'//1' CamIlli .... ·• thtJ! ,J. i..omiHirdo Hilt.! Ij~nll-st H. Mac
TIl'k.Tr and .Vaill }:..'r,.,lf,'i, tilt' (·cli· Donald to fhl' Board last Thul'sday 
tonal it; ~i~n"fl by Bernard ~. Ho!h, a~~lIr('d FI1~ioll of contl'ol or tlll~ 

"llherg, IIPJ'lWLll Sin,:t.!l' anti J"rpcl hnard'~ !iOlid('~, Thoy will tnkf~ 

OIl<'rllulllf'I', ,'d It ')I'", it rurll,,'r Ih"ir """,,; [nO' Iho flrRt time to· 
urg!'!'; tlH.' board to ('OIlHidt"r tilo nlg-ht. .. \ppOIJltOl~M or Ma}'{H' Ln-
!lilli' point program PIHIOl'l-'l'd h~ <:lIardia HOW dominntc tho board. 
1 ht, IlHlwl's ~'arly tlliH tPrIli. it llIajority of 10 to 9. 

Tlw "~l\'1J1H 1'01' tIll' Board" ('Oil' Routine Meeting Tonight 
I til IIlllti }'!'{,fl'HHOl .1oHPph AlIl'n, fa(" Till' lUf'I'ting' of tllP board tonight 
I lilly rhainnan or till' ('t.lk~n ~lol'tJ is plIl'l'ly rO\ltilu', lIowen'r, ilHlR' 
: COHllIliltl'P, for wl1at it h'rm~ "a 1I1111'11:tH flip hoarcl at itH fin;! llHwt· 

~iII0t'it o'.J.lrngf'OIl:~ llSlIlpalillll of a.\I'III~1!. of til" ~;t~hola,HUc yfJ;'.~ !!HlIa,IIY 
: thfll'lty. It POlJlt:.; out tll:Lt AIl"1l rll~t'lI~;-:f':'; f \'('l'ytlJlug that happt'n~ 
: 1l11IHHIIH'pd a "thOI'Ollhli n,organiza.\ durillg" t 1)1' \':tcation. it if; fl>X'.)Cd,('CI, 

: lioll of fll,' SIOII'" wilhllHt thu thaI tll(' hoard will COllBi(h~I' tilt' 
l.;nowh\d~I' til' tli .. !"'llld"lIt J'f'pn'~''',('IJ' largt' ('oll"l!:p :-:;toro JOAH that Com, 
talh'l'K, \ !1lil-i~i()JII'1' Blam;hanl rt·portf'd. 

Student Membcl' PI'otests 'I'll(' l)Oar(1 lIIay cOIlsilil'r Pn'Hi· 
.\ ::: Ildl'llt lIH'lJIlwr of tlH: ('otlllllit, 1I1'lIt HuhiuHon'H plan wlwn~l~y Col· 

It't' addl'd iliro \'oit(' 10 tilt' p)'oto.st.11f'gl' jallitorial t.~mpl()yp(lH would 
: "'1'1\1' 1'1'IHtI'I that Pl'l"'I'~:',pr AIl('11 I hi' t'lltiti('(1 t.o IH'I1Hlon ()rivil~~gt..·s. 
: S,1I11l1litll'd a prOf.:rallI t,'OI' '"IIf' 1'!»:i·1 La~1 WPf'I{, PI'Psilit'nt UohillKOll 

.... iOll of tli .. C(llli'l!;i~ StoJ'(' to tlu' Ilwdl' ){1I0WIl hili intpntioll to :·mh" 
I ' I' 
I Uoartl of llig-ht'l- Educatioll h~ ('t'r,\ ~llli ,II,; Pl'(:po~al to. tho hoard for 
Itainly di!-ltlll'hiJlC"," It.' ~ald, "!f it '(PPIO\.tJ. t,onhnuat1oll of aplloill(~ 
! i~ tIll!'. I III '1'1' can III' 110 .illf:.tifira- lIU'lIts ,llId PI'O:!lOti,HIR on th£' Col· 
I t ion for it, ~lIr"'~', it is 1,Il10llkinl.1 1t ,gt' :-Ita.n· /t.rt' ('xPt'('I.(,li to hf' In:ldf', 

"1\::. I lIfldl'l'}-taud it, Ihi' "OIlllllil· Editorial Merr.o to Board 
I tl'e is 10 C'ollsldf'l' (:oJllnll~.siOlH'l' Thl~ Edito!'!'; of tlw 'l'kker, 
; Blan.shanl's ('f')loll at its IH'xt ('tillIJillS and J[frill l!lvc'uts are s8nd· 

JlH'Ptill).'. Prnfl'}\fiOr AIl{,1l hal-> nu illg a lllt'llIol'audlltn lo ('Ilch memo 
,Luthority to lilah,/' allY Btatf·J1lt..'JlI 1",1' of tilt, hn:!l'd in which thC'y 

'Illot aJlpro\,pd by th(! "Ollllllilt("I," hp a:-.I{ thal mOI":11 rm~poIHdhillty fOI' 

cont.inuf'd. t 111' (~ollpg-f' ~lt)rH 10HR hp plac('d 

I "Student lueml.wrH ha\"f~ F-u:-'JH'e!· upon l'n·~ldcllt HnblnHon. Thcy 
II\d IluLl t.hC'y ClI"O frpqlwntly ih"nored lll'J.!'n that tho nino rCl'ommenda· 
: ,n ("'mRultalions on tI'" store. At lions con"pcnllll( tho sl.oro prlnled 
, 1II(",tings collusion h(.twel'lI th" rue· in '1'1/1' ("llllpItS of Sl'ptomber 22 hI' 

ull y members I.rio,· to mectings IIdopled. 
:3pain, where ho worked with the 
:\finistry of Educational Facilities to 
the troops at lbe front. He a.Jso 
!;pent some time wIth the "hlcKen· 
zie-Papineau Dattallon. 

ward-always forwH.l'd in an inexor~ 
able advance, while the Kingsmen 
unwillingly ha.cl{·pedaled a path to 
another St. Nick touchdown. 

'Microco~m' Namc~ To Illvestio'ate 
Business Officers Perl·od Cha~n!!D, 

Wilford Breaks Through .. LJ ,,' 

51,,'IIlS "vidpnt, If it is a('tlHLlly pra.c. The appolntmellt of Dr. LomhlLr· 
!iced it Is a condemnation of what <10 and :0.11'. MacOonald Insl week 
iR alleged to hH joint fll.(,ulty.stu. flll"'1 two of thn fOllr VII cant posi· 
r1~:lt. control of thn slorl'," hn ('on. tions on the boord, It Is nxpecled 
dUlled. that thn remainIng two posts wlJl 

College Budget 
Increase Asked 

On those infrequent occasions Dernard Kanarek '38 and Bellm·1 
when the visItors did get the ball, Newman '38 have been avpoint<'d C . ' C· I sew ASV 
Behind a crumbling line, Sid White, 1938 Microcosm. Irving Anderman IO·Minuc Interval , rJ"I B R . d 
it availed them IItlie or nothing. assistant 'business managers on Ow 1 ommlttee to onSl( cr • • ants 
plucky B"ooklyn b:lck, would rOo '38, business manager, annollne('d ____ \ ~ 0 e ecognzze 

In Mayor LaGuardia's budget,' peat:-dly find himself without a po- yesterday. Newlllan. will bo. in Thc appoinfment hy Ih" faculty 
!<nbmltted to the Boa.rd of Estimate I tentJr.1 receiver for ~ plann:~ for· charge of the subscl'lvllon oIr,,,·'··lor a committee C<>lIll,oseol of II,,· At i's lirst m"elinl( of the gem· 
Inst Saturday, an Incroa..e of $941"1 ward pass. One(' Cnuck Vi lIford, and Kanarek I~ Anderman's adViser \ Recorder and the ,lNutS of Ihe va· p.tel' last Frl'lay, the Student 
178.91 over the 1937 figures was (Continued on Pag" 3, Col. 3) on general bUSlIleRS matters. rious schools to Investigate tho ad· COllncil appolnle,1 an American 
asked for the maintenance of the I visablllty of incrNl.sing tho !.Imc Student Union Provisllllllll Com· 

city's colleges. The lotal requested AS U L d R t I Ii IlI1 I bctwepn l'l",H',,"S was an· 
wns $8,871,085.92. ea er e urns nouncf'd yestm-<Iay hy P"'sid"nt mlttee of livp m"ml",r" to COlli· 

The Doar,d ,of Higher Education, I Fr",If'rtck B. Robinson. lIIunieate wilit thp iloal'll of 

I I h I t tl II 
I1igl",r E,lu('aUon an,1 Ilet"rmlnc 

he tilled in the noar futurl', pos· 
slllly boforo the meeting tonight. 

McGoldrick, Barry May Resign 
Or. Joseph D. McGoldrIck, FusIon 

candidate for controiler, and Dr. 
CharIeR P. aDrry, Fusion candldalll 
for couneUman, may resIgn to 
conduct their campaIgns, although 
no Indlcallons of their intentions 
have bf'en made as yet. 

Protest Against 
NYA Cuts Grows w, c a, milliS er~ . 1C co eg('.8, IU , • ., \ The move wns lak"l1 on ,.. resolu· JL~ departmental estimates, request. By William L. Ra'sky I aid from lIaly nnd (,(,lm.tU}, Ih(' , • what a('llon it illtends to take on 

ed $9,938,562.60, an addition of Back again! Baek. a ·t('r four, Loyalists will win. even thollgh 1'0
1 

n
l 

Ptas,S(>oI by Ihet.SII"t'lenlf (011','" th" ""("ognilion of the ASU and 1.0 
02008 6'"c "9 I ' I ('pnprnl F'r'lIlco', ',rmy Is "',s 1(00,1 P' a..~ ~rrn rcques JUg Hl nell y work for til(' 1"I(allzation of the 
op, ,.,,),a ovcr a..')t y{'ar R tota. tpen harrowing we,.kR il .clangcr· ., ,j f ,j ,( , 10 I I t i 011 tho rnatff"r. I l'~vt:ry important student organj· 
Both sets of figures were turned I as ai,y that can I: .. founel 111 1';11 I a <c a" on A~lf :01. Ih .. Coliel(l'. i I I ridden SpaIn lightinl( ag[ illst fas· ropp," I I f I 'I I zat ('II Il ton .'olllltry is expedpel 
over to Ih" Board of Estimatp, T 10 commJltco is compo",'" 0 .> .·no ,eO's or th .. ('ommlltec ar(,: to partlclpat,· in the nation·wlde 

v.:
hich 

h[L~ Ihe authority to, accept ~~~:~ ~::n n~~~l<';~o;~;)~~y 'J:~:in~~':;' "Thp rnanpow .. r is on Ihe ,ill,. O"an Gottschall of the College nf Donald Sialman ':l!', AiI)!'rt \\'al.· ('ampalgn til rpstore NYA cuts. 
eIther onc or to substit.ute lls own I ' I' fl ht' f tl' of the gnvf'rnnlf'tlt," ho Haid, "atll1 Liheral Arts and &,if'JlCf' .. S. T>0an tcnlH'rg ':tS, Cf·orgf~ Lf'tH:hup.r ':~~J, which t)()giDB 011 Oetohpl' 7, accord-
"Iternat',v(.'. and hlowll to IIts g ',n~ or. 1('11' th .. Spanish popular arlllY i'i a Skene of Ihe School of T.",hnolouy, .JacK F"rnh,,,'h ':\!I. anI! Slanlpy , .. J I I o~ t I ~ I 1111( tn <"irr.nlars distrIbuted by sur.h 

Altholl"h the detaile.1 estimates I",lipfs ... OS"P1 ,ash .'''. IIa,o~", highly qualifieci ,",<'. anel if on" Or. Heckman c.r the School of Edu· SliVNb,.rl( ':I!', ~ , (.xecul,ve s,.crptary of the ASH, Ink"s illto ,'onHiIIPl'af.ion Ihe l'fli. organizations. 
of the l11ayorR hudget have not yel and the organizeI' of Ihe fil',t Htn. <:i,'nt war hllluslry ""'He ractors ('atlon, ancl Jolon K. Aekl'·y. Ite· I'rof<'""or Balli'" has ngr('l'd to Grollps slIch lIR Ihe AYC, AHU, 
been I>n'l",r,,1 [or puhlo.cation, the ,!Pnt antl.war strik('. (,lin now sit shonld he enollgh In llS"nrc' a coni"". I assign a room 10 If'" AHIJ for IIR :-<~I"A and stlldent YM·YWCA'A 
board's proposed expondllures have al his desk and, bptwpen pllffs of 1,oynl::;1 triumph," the Coileb" 1,'Lqt term th" Student councill mpl't illl(, whcn Ih,· HC,ASU Provi· -;:;:--;;"ii--:-12-- ------
appeared. i a cigarette, calmly lell of his work alumnlls as"erl('d. ""hmllted a resolution to the f,tC· (e,m/n'lIl'd on 1"'11" 1, Col. 4) I' (C A' ona :p"g:I~S 2 Equal. 1 

___ .,~. __ ~ _,___ to aid the l.oyali~tg in th0.ir ]ife· Having work(>(l with thf' Spanish ulty calling its uttf"ntion to thp. np,cd .,-.. _._- "----.---
MAJOR SCHWINN ILL struggle. And ypt olle gets the I slud,.nt •. I,ash WIIS in direct ('on. of I<mg1,h(ming the time interval BIOLOGY SOCIETY sfrCSH Ihe Importance of unioniz-

feeling til at Joo wants to ohlllpr· i tact wil h thf'm and th" part they hetween citl.Ss(>s from seven mlnulcR ing all NY A workers In next 
:\fajor I{arl, C. Schwinn a<ljlllanl ate [rom hlA I11ll1d the horrors he II arc playing in the civil war. uni., fo ten. At the beginning of this A tleld trip on SundllY, Octnlter w""k's driVe. 

nf the College ROTC is ill, Col., has se(>n and experienced. tf'd :11 a strong anti· fascIst alliance' term 1'10" Campll., Instituted a 10, In conjnnction with the Hun· The IIrst point In tho program 
onel Olivpr P. Robinson. hpad Although working as a volunteer Spanish youth Is provIng ItReli an I campaign for the samo purpose, ter Collego Dlology Society will In· will be the setllng up of booths on 
of the Military Science Depart. behind tho lines of warfare, the Invalauble ald. The 8tudent~ arc poInting out. lhat seven mlnutce Is augurate the n'cw torm for the Blo· every campus for the regIstration 
mem, announced last week. Major ASU official visIted the frontA In campalgnln,;: :l g a Ins t illiteracy l,nSllfficlent and that Hunter and logical SOCiety. An addre811 by Dr. ot all students, In order to ascer
Schwinn has been In the hospital Madrid and Barcelona. .Toe ven. through workers' Institutes where Brooklyn Colleges and Commerce Abraham Goldfarb will he the tain the lIeed for NY A. 
at Fort Jay on Governor'S Island tures the prediction that "unless trade unionists are taught to read' Center of the College allow ten min· high light of a meeting thIs Thurs· II RegistratIon In tho booths will 
for three weeks. the Rebels can get a great deal of (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) I utes. day In Room 319 at 12,30 p.m. (Contlnuclt on Page 4, 001. 1) 
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The Campus persist in keeping their classes as long as 

six minutes after the bell has rung_ 

lie that 118 it mil)" Students arc still 

'10 The Editor 
The ASU Elections 

Set Them Up 
Rats Is Rats, Be They 'ro the gtlltor: Official Ulldergraduate New'pal'er of tile 

College of the City of New York 
College Offlces: Mezzanine, Main Building 

Room 8, Managing Board: Room 10, Copy Room 
Telephone: AUdubon 3 - 8574 

breaking their necks dashing through Kleills
On-The-Square crowds ILnd arc still getting 
"uts for latent'ss"s. E"l'ryboJy knows thal 
,,"'cn minutes nrc inadequate. Like lh,' 
weRther, everybody talks about it, but 110-

body "Yel dot'S anything Ilbout it, 

The .,uitorial ill the Oelobl.'r 1st 
i~'ul' of Th" ('lwllll'" ('oncerning 
the m .. "lillg of th,' Arn .. rican Sttt· 

------- In ASU or on East B 'way 
rtl'lIt Union Committe" of the Stu· 

By Albert Sussman 
1937 Member 1938 

~ocialed CoIle6iate Press 
Oi.stribu!oc of 

(DUetSicde Di6est 
·-I .. :i~~d by Myoid Prinlinlf Company, Inc., 

Tltr Caml'''' Ira., rrsolt·(·d to sec this thinl' 
out. \\'hcn it "(lrr .. spond",.! with all the other 

"ily .. olkg .. " in.-ludin~ Hunter, Brooklyn. 
anti ('\'t'n our oWIl (\)lllmt:rCl~ Ccnt('r down
lOWIl (which h houscd in olle building), il 

!r'"rl..-d that in 1·,Try ('IlS.- the Iwtwct'n-dll" 
illl .... n'! WIlS ('oll,iderll"ly Illr~er. Our "xlrll
Inllral fri"lIds "'pr,·.",'d ,,,tlmishmt'nl alHl 
.tli~bt'lit'f upon lH'arin~ of our se\'t'n IJliuule 

Idal,,,. 

lit'ut Council mak('s c .. rtaiu charges 
which I Cllanol INI."I' ullchllll('nged. 
It I~ obvious that 7'he Campus has 
lII'con1f' the organ of lhuge "white· 
lm'n'd boys" or th,) ASU who ilL' 
,;,,! that their will I,.. done or nolh· 
,ttg h" donI'. 

Til,' ('(lnJ]Jus "tlitorial ac('WH:'S liP 

of "iJ;noring tIlt' .. h·IlII'ntary princi· 
I"~S ot parliauwntary [l1't)("pdurp" ill 

Thl'rl' is nothlnJ; I am proud .... 
of than my ttH~I1lbpr~h~p in tht." 
American Student Union. Only 
once 1 f('1t the sanl(> way aboul 
50nl~~ thing, but 1 don't see her any 

IIlorf'. 

III'OposPt! proportional n'pl'es,mta· 
tioll for til<' ASU eJ(ccuti\'(' commit· 
lt~. :"\ow the principle bt'hlnd pro· 
Jlvrtional rppn'senttation Is exc,>/
I.out. It guarantet.'S serious consid· 
Nation of ltIinorittes in formulating 
I .. gislatin. I'm all for It. So arf' " 
lot of oth.~'r pl-ople. ThaI's wh"fI' 
ttll'l Fourth Intprnatioual CHInt.., in .. 161 Grand St., NC!"W York. T~ll!'phol\~ CAnal 6-5864 

\'01 t~1 :\0 

MANAGING BOARD 
Bernard S. Rothenberg '38 .... Editor.in Ch,ef 
Herbert Hub,n '38 . ., . Business Manager 
David Kushelof! '3B. . Managing Ed,tor 
Sol Kuni. '38 .. ' ., News Edito,' 
Morton P. Clurman '38 . sports Editor 
Leo Lippman '39 .' .. Copy Editor 
Mortimer W. Cohen '38. ..' Features Editor 
Bert Biller '40 . Features Editor 
Gunther Leinewebel' '38 Circulation Manager 

ASSOCIATE BOARD--Lasky '39, Minol! '39, 

'I'llt.rt. is no I'('H'.oll wby Wt: {'flJlnol huvI; 

fift\' milillio's of recitntioll and len lIIiuul~, 
for' a l·hari~illg illt(~r\'al. Tire> Campus nr
gt'f1l1y rC'(I'u'sh Prt'sitlt'nl Rohinson's ('0111-

tuitl/T. r('('l'lllly appoinlt·d, to study Oil!' fi,g
Hr.'., and take HPpToprialt· action. 

Rapk,n '39, Faber '40, Ralsky AO. 

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS BOARD _Gunner '38, 
Kern '38. Brown '39, JacobOWitz ·39, Marcus 
'39, Traugot '39, Sack. '40. 

NEWS BOARD_.Greenblett '38, Sheridan ::8, 
Hoilinger '39, Lucas '39, Mendel~Qhn 39, 
Stolnitz '39, Darwin '40. Edclstel.n ,40, Gold· 
swclg '40, Rosenbloom '40, Shalr 40, Stat 

ler '41. 

,~.~p I,.: ton .. ;' Har.-;)\~ '·10, tlolling!'r ',~~I 
1', I,.' ~·.:Ir. (;n'l'llhlali '::~" Brlll"r 'III, 

till!] '\11, Earlikow '41 

_----.--- _e_-

2 P/ ... rs t 1·:QVA1.S 

SO~ILI\()()Y 1:-; W,\!-'Ill:-;(;'('O:-; 1:-; 

..... .111~l ('o,'L('yt"t1. 
l.nst "'111', ",h.'" :\ y:\ ""istl'll HGO,OOO 

\'uutlls, :,pplicat iono.; from lhoHl' whu dt:spt·r 
"aklv )I." tkd aill llulIl},(:rt'll twice lhnt h~lIri'. 
'rhi~ \'1 ':tr, all itll'l"l'a~t' \\-'us oh\'iou,I,;Iy JllTdc(i, 

and j·lldt·nl hin1t'cl ut froll! ol1idnl !iotlrc(':-o. 

'I'd todllv WI' tilill that, i,,,I,·nll. the li~lIn' 
ha" illsl 'about bn'n 101'1'",1 ill hlliL 

'rids is ulIll IIIllll";lIlllli,'s ill Ilnyuu,ly's Illn' 

!!l1llge,f to :-;ILY nothing of shaky c~l'onomie> 
'I':v"n ~ Y A Dirt..-l,,,. Allhr('y \\'illilllJl.s .!"I·stl I 
ht'sitntc ltl sny IIlHt "it lin ... dOlH~ for IL ft'\\ 

huudred tlHHlsUIlil whal oll~ht to Ill' tlH1H~ for 

,"illio"s." I-:VI'II ~I ... ""lIiutHS Iit-clllres Ihal. 
'l.(\tU'!lt.IOIl is still tht' pri\'ilq~t' Hnly of thO;-'l' 

tTtHiOlnit.'nl1y ublc· tl) all'nrd it," 

l.tL,:,l year tlu- :\ \" t\ ~1H'lIt I1H)fi' lhnll St·\ 

l.ulv luillion doUJt'·~. Itni'rt·~s(:t.l by ils w,)rk. 
"IHi by Ihl' ,h-l'·l'tninllli"lI of y"l!i.h II'rollp" tltat 
:--ludt:nl nil} Iuuhl ('t)nlinllt.' alui ('xpand. (;011-

~l"t'SS npproprinlnl "n muxillHlIll o£ $75,000,

UOO" f"r this ,T"'" Cp 10 I'I' .. enlly, ('\'I'ry
nIH' tlHHI~hl tll;,l thi' tIlI'lInl *7;',000,000, AIt, 
110. Afla ex ... 'nli,·.' lI\\nUtlH'nt ,'f funlls WI' 
tind lhllt llt,-re is only ~oillll' l" he $.~5,O()O,-
000, I f this is nnl tIllld llllltllt'lllllti('s, lh .. 
1 . !,. Chn.tnbcr of \ 'mnllll'lTt' had llolhinp; lo 

.10 wilh it. 
I t is pre{'isely b("'IIlIS,' this approprintioll 

has b"l'll Illlld" IInll tlot (,lIrri .. .! into dTl'd 
Ihnt nil 0"1'1' lh" tllltiotl lit>:\: Wl'l'k stud"nls 
ar" prolt'sling IlIHI demnllllinl' the full quota, 
}in Inw hns to b" plI,sed I" sCI'urc restora
tion of lit" full IIpproprintion, It \'l'quires 

a Incre f'xeeulh'c order. 

'1'1,.. nilly nlha 'nilltion 10 til!' pro"klll i, 

~,ooo pllirs of wings. 

'TI~E .I'HE!-'E"T WOHLD !-'1Tt::\-
tlon IS vt·ry c·ritlcal. it has bt'l'll spokt'll 

01 as "./ ill.-ry." \r.· ill II,.. military .!qlllri 
1111'111 f(,f'l thal 11}t' )w!->l contribution Wt· call 

IBllk,' lownrtb tilt' Innintt'Il11IH.'e uf pt':ll't' i .... 
Itl ""frain frolll dis('ussillg' tilt' situatioIl ~-i.('. 

J...t·I:P Olll' !uoulhs shul." 
.\'0/" "" /l()Te' !I"I/di" /lonr,;, vcr/ultim. 
(Ed, Note: Scrutinize that first sen

tence, Colonel. Unless we are mistaken, 
it is !I. •• run-on" sentence, Where we 
come from, English students at the Col
lege are flunked for less,) 

7'IlAT'S ME AU, OVER 
"El'lwr 'I'lMJ'; J 81'J':Ah OF A F()Ol" 

.:..J S07nI'(}U(' It'U/'S up lIlld crit'S illciiunanil.". 

'}/t' 1ucan.~ 1rlC~'!" 

I.asl Fri,lay wl,,'n WI' r .. ferred in an .. di
Inri,,1 nil Ih,· ASl! In "a calain gronp, no
l')ri{)u~ fIn' disl'lIplipll awl wreckage of l'vcry

or!.!anii':Hlioll ill which it has Luken n fool
liPId," Wt' did lint think it Hl'('Cssnry to name 

t hi~ ~rll\lp, ftTlill~ t hal it wn'i rather oh· 

,"iolls. 

\\'" >In' iuf.'rllll'" tlll\1 tlt,' "Follrlh Inll,\," 
llalinl1ali .... ts .. • It cluh of sntl1t· sort. hns isslIl'll 

II kalkl whit'h illlplit-s Ihat our cl('scriptioll 

wa'" loo \'u:;uc. 
'1'., dis"..! >Illy ,lollhl" Ihis c\Ilh has an-

1l0tlI h'1,: t1 : "Thl' (·tlilorial refers to a 'cC'rtnin 

grul1p of Ilisruplers ntHl wreckers.' Since 
I I ..... dilors """arcnly ha\'('n't lit" gills to tell 
VOII wi", thl'\' tIll'an, let it be known that th,'y 

;I\t'an us, U;,' rc\'oIutionllry YO'"I~ People's 

~o ... ialisl League:' 
\\' ('11-
ThaI. Slt""S us 11 lot (If trouble. 

%ommended 

t hp conduet. of lIlt' lUi"'1 ing and yet 
111JlktAR no HIH'dtlc ('harg~':) to U1Jhold 
this c'ontt'nlion. Ttli' .-tUtorial ad
jllHet in ttlt' Ramp i~:,qll' Ia.kill h Uti' 
form of u npw:-;, artlt'l" dot's how· 
~'vpr imilly a !-'pt'cilie c:lIar.~". agaiw;t 
t!!:'. It i~ a~s"rti'd that I tonk a 
YUlt> oIl thp Pl·I·~id('nt lal t.·l(>{·tion. in 

11H~ widst 01' a.n lIIH'oar cl'eatl'{1 h~ 
a ('all for a roll call \·O~". :\lay I 
point out that ';-;1H'h a call was Ollt 

of or<iPI' and wa.s. so J"1lh'd Iw·eaus.· 
(1) A motion calling fol' a Yot,· hy 
1lll'mlH'l'ship eanl:.; had Iwell Ilreyi 
(lllsly dpt't'atpd a1'1(1 (:!) a. IllOtiOll 
('aIling fHr l'Ostl'on('nlt'tlt of th·· 
IIl1'l'ting \tlltil a J!I£'Tlll)l'l'sld1) lisl 
wm" availahlt· had likl'wist' bt'I'n d·· .. 
f"at!'d. It should apP"al obviol.l:-:' 
tllat a roll call votl! on ttl!.' basi.:-; 
(If 1Ill"tIllwl'!-;hip wa .... "i impwi:·;iblf', that 
il wa~ against till' lksin':-; of till' 
lHldy alld tllat POtitPOl1l'lw'nt lo ob
tain Iht'S" ligts wa:~ also :t} .. ~,ain~t a 

di'{~isit)n m:ult' i'arlJl'i" i:~ !.lit' tuet'! 
i!lg. 

Tl!i'li why tli.t' uproar'.' 'Tlw Yotln~~ 
CnmIl1l1ni!'lt LpagllP, filltiing- Uw.t 
IIIt'Y W"rp 110 long('r ahll' to ('ontrol 
lip· TIlPt't ing and ekd ito:-) own Ill"Ill" 

iH'rship to ol1iep, stoopl'd to di~HU{" 
tin', tilibustt.'rinK aJHl 1!l'nprally un· 
ruly taeties to k~'p tIH' hody from 
<ipnvwratieally pll"(~ting a. l)I'~'sidf'nt. 
Finding: that the yeL wuuld dp its 
lwst to prevt'nt any aetion, I eal1f'd 
for a vol(' anti Mr. Slaiman wa.~ 

1'1.,(.'u'd hy a lar~'.' majority, Hep· 
n.st·ntaUvt.g of th,~ yell ass('rtr'iJ 
l hat t he·y had 110t h:'ani a ('all for' 
a VOL", and Jlll'rPly a~ a mattPr or 
~'xp,'di('nL'Y I (·:tllpd for a rpcount. 
TIl{' yCL·pn .... s('('ing- tllat tlH'Y W('l't~ 

lOHt. dill not tali!' advantage of 
tlh·ir rig-ht ii"~ !'1'g-isU'" fllt'ir Htrength 
:t.'; .\. minority. hut in.st!'ad trif'fl In 

en-atp Pt1011l.dl dh;ordl'l' to IH'i'P nli~ 

tr{lw taking a vptl-. In Hpitl~ of 
11\1':11. a n·l.:;1I1ar ('ount was nl~\.{II' 
<llld ,:\11'. ~lailllan was (,l{'ctt'tl. 

Tltt'rl' is grt'a.t v;ork ahead fur 
th .. A~U, 'Thpr(' i~ lUlleh for UH- tn 
do ill thpf;O (Tudal honrs. But wnrk 
('an only h(1 tlOIH' on flip hasis of a 
lIIinimurn prognull hammered out 
dt,tllIIt..'ratically by tlll' JtIPlnlJ(,l'silip, 
It L-; only a fl:ll&f" ami impott'nt 
1111 ity tlUlt ('an lw achieved by th,· 
polic~" of l'ull' or ruin a.doptt~d hy 

th .. YCL. 
Stanley Silverberg '39 

'1'011", Edilor: 

] l' silt> should walk in on Ill" .:.;{)n\t~ 
dar. 1 iHlVl" alway~ :-'ll:;pt..l.Ctf~l I'd 
'~h .• ~ way to thaI old t"t>(·ling. But 
aftt~r tlW ~a~t ml:pt.ing ot the loca.J 
"'lapt('r Il",,,tinl; of tI .. , ASt', I am 
~i\'e:l 10 mbgidng~ un thp gt>npr
usH), of lovt'. Fol', thf" A1llt>rican 
Studpnl tTnion. aH 1 !,)('e H, iH car· 
rying ill its WOIUU the t·mbryo 1'01 
a viuif'nl IlliH.Carrtagp. In fuet, the 
inff'Ction of the period is bpginning 
t.o poi!'lon iit,' sistmn of tllt~ nlothpl'. 

Lik., mallY another, 1 attpIHled 
last 'I'tlI,rsday'" meetill!( of till' Col· 
Je!(e eltapL.- to cast lilY yote for 
nl~tnbor~ of thf' f'oXf'cuti\,f~ cOIluuit 4 

tf'!'. Thpn~ wa... ... f',OInp tl'oubh' abouT. 
it. '1'hiH Yf'ar, I a.m inelilH~d to bl~ 
1.olH:hy on the point of IllY \'ott.... ] 
iike 10 think that it countf-. I ow.
thal to Uw liberality of IHY IHlI't'.nt..-:. 

who, with l'pmarkablp llolitieat fon' 
si~ht. :lrnUlg(~U it ~o that 1 ean ca ... -;t 
Tn\' tlrHt h:dlot a~ a na.til'., of tlri:-
la;Hi a~linst a nU1.n n:,uIH.·U n~'\·aney. 
\\·ho co-<.luthon-d tlu- ~unan·Dt·vanf'Y 

~tu(It'nt I.oya1ty Oath Bill a YO'"'' 
and a ha.lf ago. and who I:'Lst. ~p~. 

f.ion ~n{'.akpd away froul t h·'" bar 
iong enough to vott~ againgt. tilt' 
(~hild l,,::loor AtlH'nurnpnt.. Allyv.ay. 
I'm also takin!( proportional rpprt" 
H~ntat ion :-;eriously; I don't want 10 

~h'f" up th.~ chaw',- of having a 
voit'(' in gov('rnment. 

ACl'ol'dingly, 1 couldn't al lhal 

Ine~'Ullg, tolt'ratt' thf' gUI:-i of an 
t'vil.looking ga.n~ whiL'h annotln('eti 
it""lf in arivan .. (' "H th" "['"ourth Ill' 
tprn,\.t iono.1." 'The g:(Ul~ had con· 
Iliv .. d a piron .. y mano,'ul'(,r. Tht'), 

&'ollegiana 
And all through the day the boys 

in the gray lawn hats wandered 
around town. 
lor th.e first time with Leo. 

They were here at Dartmouth to 

stay. 
"'College is great." 

. ,/,1/1' ill.lr/:IlUIIt11 

You !-laid it. 

"llnw m:lllY ei~an'ttl's do yon 
~t1Iokp In :t <1:'1.)' '!., 

l'Oh, any J!h"f"n numlH't'." 
-lJu~tr)n f."Hil"/'l'si!.II Snc.'l 

* 
Call for Mr, Ackley 

1u a lW}lntx>rshh) ol'gtulization 
like th .. American Sludl'lIt. Onion, 
proport ionai rt~presf:'ntatioll lu·eyaib 
right 011 (h" 11001' of th,' body. All 
Ininorit it·~ an~ repn~t-H'llt"d therf~. 
Policy is dt'lprnlined hy t he bod., 
i.t..<.; a. wl1011', The executin> cOITunit· 
tl~(', a~ il~ title implips. is nn ad-
1l1inisll'ath··p group. That :;,ignifll'~ 
,,11 tI", ,lil'f"rence in 1 hI' world to 
t11(1o. TJH.~ advocalt~ of proporUonal 
n~lJn'~l"ntation in Inuni<~ipa.l govern· 
In~Ilt n"vel' YI~t ha.ve l'roP{)~ed that 
tht.~ city hf' governed hy a.s nuUlY 
tlll.lyor:-; as tllt~re art' political faA" 
tiou". The (hought is ahoul'd, 

Th,' Fourth International put UtI 

" bif; shuw of bluff fur LI", pro· 
posal. J II s]lit" of it, I dirtn't allow 
tlll'm to railnYo.Lu lllY vutt'. Aftel 
~!.ll I was Ilf'Vl'l" (}uitt~ frig-htpnNi 
III IllY youngr'l' days ~ly tht1 Ea..,! 
HI oad way \\~harr H.at~_ 

Enou!;iI uti,,,rs thought as I !lit! 
af. I he mpl'till~ t.o d%feat the 1110-

I ion. Thp Wharf Ra.t Internalional· 
i,ts Wl'r,' put out a biL, as I coulll 
.,,".. so they de-ci.ded to pack lh" 
lll(~d ing'. Onp of their lluTniwr seout, 
pd up 1ift{.'(·n reinforcelut.'nls. "rhc) 
diJn't hold In<~mbt~rshill cards in 
thl' Hr~anization, but Boss Tw£.>-ed 
:1('\"'.'[' worril'd about t.hose thing:-; 
l~ltlH:r_ Pad{ing is packing. TheR!' 
day~ I .;,'f· nod when I Ihink of it. 
My [Ill her is a retail lIutclwr and 
Saturday t~n'ning' he clmwd sholJ to 
slrik" again"t the high prices 01 
weal. ~o, don't MY ~ulythitlg about 
pa<.:k .. ,l's to anyone in Iny fa.mUy, 

By t IIp t illl\' the vote for pre.si .. 
dt'nt of tilt- ella.liter camp up, I W~ 
propl'rly arou~(~. I know holh can· 
djdat.,~. think tIlt'y'n' good 
1 !'il·nds of min". I ~till O\\'i' ~>ll~ (.!f 
th"111 :l q\lar~f'r l oorrowt'd after a 
('rap ~aJiH', and 1 once !;plit a qUl.ln 
01 Ho('k lIpPI' witb Uu' othpr. I 
.·ouldn·1. yot·' for thf~ 011(' who loatH'1I 
J!W t hI' motH'Y _ He nmy !lave bad 
a two-hi I f'lailll on nlP, hut th·, 
Fourt:l Inll'rna.ti.onal sPelued to 
havl' a hig-gpl' stake in him, 

I [al'or,,(\ a motion for" roll cali 
yot... I w<Lnted it hon('>;1. I Ihink 
I~nollg:h of IllY Dlcmbcrship in tl1(
ASF to insist that only memberti 
or til .. organization he aliowM to 
vott..'. TIH~ chairma.n felt liitTerent· 

The n .. gistrar at tilt' U'niVt'rsity ~f 
Texas htu; a hard job, but he didn'l 
realize just what it putail::; until lw 
rL't, .. i\,pd the following Ipttf'\' from 
a prospective studpnt: 

Iy. IIp iJ;lwred the rcqupst. Then' 
was ('nough tlutt v.-as illegal in hb 
int.PrJ)J·('tation of parlilUnentary 
Vl'ocedlire tn void HlP ::;ubspquenl 

t'lN'tion. 
'I'h.· FOllrth International i~ still 

swallowing its Hpume. To me. then· 
i.:-; ~umciellt answer to their rna!"" 
yuit'nt prolestatlons in tilt' inform· 
atlon ~hat Don Siaimall, their can· 
didate for preHirient, himse\[ favorB 
a new eltx:tion. 

"Kind Sir: Ag I want to pa· 
tronize a good univer::;ity, plt?'ast"· 
IN me know if on .. \s allowpd 
to »tIIoke or chew on your cam· 
pus grounds, 

"Thanking you fo,' a. prompt 
reply, as I stand waiting for the 
~me." 

It is up to th" 2000 Cily College students 
!It'cding ~y A to let those ",'ar-sighted poli 

tit'ians in \Vashington know thnt tJH'Y will 
not; stnnd for pink slips. It is up to t.he en

tire st\1(knt body lo help them, 

A rCl'istration booth is soon to be set up 
in the ,,\coves bv the Student Council Pro
visional Committee for the ASU. E,'ery stu
,lent who applies for N Y1\ this year should 
register at that booth so that I\.Il accurate cen

su~ can be taken, 

lJrottn.-'l'hnl man Broun has transferrNI 
to thc N~w Ucpttblic where his weekly page 
of trenchant humor and criticism will now be 
found, Mlllcolm Cowley contributes a Ih·('
pa!!:" nrtiele on the International Brigade nt 

Madrid to the t'urrent issue, 

The Young- ComnHllllsl L(lag-up, in 
vip\\, of recent. Hlallder. wishes to 
malH" its pm, it ion cleat· on till' 
Anu"rican StUtiPIlt. Union. ,V(~ do 
1I0t Ilesire to domlnat" the ASL 
'\' .. concur III the "",ntiments of all 
~()oll ASU members Ihat the ASr 
he a broad, progre~~sive anti-rascL~t 
organization, Wt- have one Youn~ 
Communist l..E>agul': ",' do not need 
1I0r desire ILllother. We want tlw 
ASU 10 be the organization It wants 
to bp, no morc. 

Contrast tilL'! position with the 
position of the Trotskyites, who call 
for the crf'ation of IL "left-wing" 
group within the ASU, which is 
just another nll.I1le for an opposition 
faction within the Union, which 
they termed just recently a "com· 
pa.n~· union." 

ship cards, as many members did 
not ha\'e their cards with Utero. 

Intprt'Sting if true. 
But it had not been deeided that 
t here could be no roll call vote dur
ing the entire course of the meet· 
ing. Such a vote should have been 
granted, when requested, especial· 
ly since the meeting had obviously 
l>Cl'n packed with non-ASU'ers, H 
there wa.~ no roll handy, til(' ID('<)I· 
ing should have been adjournf'd un· 
til such time as It was made avail· 
able. 

I might not have botl"'red com
l1lt:'nling on the situation had it 
no!. been that I was greeted yes· 
t~r·,jay Dlorning with thp announce
ment that this paper is a yellow 
rag. I like to think I'm working 
for a ,Ieeent sheet. My friends 
oiten ride me because I hnve long 
bet:'n troubled by an inabtlity ~o 
distinguish certain colors In the 
sppctl'um, bllt even if I may some· 
times mistakn the colo,' yellow, I 
hay" always been able to smell it. 
That was thA color of myoId 
friends the Wharf Rats, 

Demonstrations, delegations to Congress
Ill"n, telegrams, letters, all during this week 
will not fail to force those holding the purse 
strings to give work and a {'ollege education 
to'the children of a nation one-third of ..... hich 

is ill-housed, ill-clothed, ill-fcd, 

A 50.MINUTE HOUR 

SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE APPEARED 

several individual students have visited 

our offiee to let us know that our figures on 
the time consumed in c1tanging classes were 
too conservative and that instructors 8tm 

Forum-The llerald-Tribune forum will 
he devoted to the topic, "Somc Proposed 
Changt:'s in Gu"t:'rnmcnt" with a long list of 
big-name spcnkt:'rs, including Hugh S. John
son, Henry 1\, \Vallacc, Homer Martin, and 
Go,'ernor -Philip La Follette. WJZ from 2 

to /) :30 p,m. 

Seal.-That new publishing company with 
the Three Scats, specializing in low price edi
tions. has put Ollt thc excellent Labor Spy 
Racket, which tells of "rats" and "finks," 

195 pages, 85 cents; casily a bargain, 

UttUm-The progressive forces on the cam
pus have joined in forming the American 
Student. Union, wbich every liberal should 
join and support_ Joseph P. Lash, recently 
returned from a three-months visit to Spain, 
will.peak at the meeting Tbursday, at 12 :80. 

They rejoice in the last mcetin!; 
of the ASU, which even their can· 
didates for the presidency, Don 
Slaiman (not Trotskyite), admtts 
is not befitting an ASU chapter. 
That meeting was a defeat for the 
ASU, not for the YCL, exc('pt In· 
so far as any defeat for the ASU 
is one for the League, Consequent· 
Iy, Trotskyites rant In jubilation. 
They attempted to pack that meet· 
ing with students who admittedly 
were not ASU members but who 
would follow the lead of the ./i'ourth 
Internationalists In voting. 

Now, It Is qutte true that It'"ttad 
been decIded that voting should 
DOt be done by a show of member-

The Young Communist League 
is opposed to the kind of "democ· 
racy" prevalent at the last meet· 
ing, We stand for real democracy, 
not the democracy to disrupt, and 
to sabotage the ASU whli" !>v,.lng 
as a friend and memlxlr of it. 

The best answer all progressIves 
can give to Trotskyist red-baiting 
tactics, worthy of a Hearst, a Hit
ler, or a Mussollnl, Is to join and 
to bund the ASU, to make It a 
broad, virile organization of anti
(aselst unity, 

President YCL, CUll College 

One winter morning our guys dis· 
covered a group of Wharf Ra.ts, 
unmoored, 'drlflIng about In our 
territory, We jumped tltem in an 
alleyway behind a drug store, It. 
was but a short time before one of 
O~1r men returned with a Iluart of 
castor oil. The Wharf Ra.t" didn't 
like it, bllt they drank It, all right. 
Next, week all the Wharf Rat" 
came over to our sldc. 

I don't suggest that th" sam{' 
curative will work for tho Ameri
can Student Union's "Militant Pro
gressives," but I do prescribe a 
good cathartic for the local chap
ter Itselt There's no better way 
of handling the Wbarf Rats, 

--
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Sports Sparks Campus Sports 
The Sandman Haunts Us . 

,.,.. No Rose Bowl for Beavers ... Be a v e r Tea m 
.~ So Why Not the Intramurals? Sh P 

--,--,-,--' -',. OW3 ower 

NEW YORK, N. y" TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1937 

Intramurals at the" College 
------

Tht~ Hn.;t blg gUll of thp vast in- Mr. P"lh'f' lUlH ah'PtHly l'('l:t.-'ivt'd 
lralUural progralll wil! hI' t1n'ti by IWl·nty·!h·" aplllil-atiotlH for tho 
'\'OIlY Orlalldo Ihi" Thur"tiIlY. wlwn bu"kptuall tau l'lIall'" II I 8"b"dul.,d 

3 

JV Pins Hopes 
On Valentino 

______ By Morton Clurman.mziiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

IJikl' t h,,~ lI1ist'r :-;('r()u~e, t his column haH for lhe past ft'w 
\\""cks 1""'11 hauult·t! by an apparition. Bul unlike Diekl'IlS' 
!!host, ollr h:lIl1lll'I' is Bol "f Ihe flimsy, \'upol'y kind that crawls 
.. Ill of 11.(' IIl1Ibn·lIa sland as the c1o('k b{Jll~S lweI"!,, moallill~ 
., \\'00, wou, 1 :un I Ill' shade or AUIII Matilda," uut strik,'s a 

JIIUI·h II III 1'\' lIlalt·l·inl \PIT,,!' ill the human soul. Bobby :-;und i~ 

II,,· 1I""i<",is in 'I1l1":-;t i("1 an,i hu is u hannll'r par ('xl'pllcH!.·('. 
Wakill!! .. r sle('piH)!,. ill tIll, f!t'sh or in the fanl'Y, Bobby'" short, 
r"\ollst ji~IlJ'(' is ""lIlillll,,"~ly around to ehasti,e liS for nUl' 
.-;hurt tolll i lIgs. 

In First Game 
Record 4 Touchdowns 

To Defeat Weakened 
Brooklyn Elt~ven 

a fipld of huddlng trud, ,tar~ pllil to "lllrt IhlH 'rhlll·Hday. 111 "IlSll \Vhlll' it takps cleven men to 
Ih"ir WIl~' 10 fanll' anti 1\11'. Or- t1WI'l' nre any ,!t>VOl!'CK of a sport muke a fooluull t('um, Oil<' Clutstal\d
lun,lo'" 11I .. <1lll" in lilt' "'·l11i·annual which hllR not he .. " inl'iIHI"<l in the ing IllllI playor often 8p"lI" thl' dlf
road ral'to around lilt. ('ulll'~p I list of tUUl'l1allwntR, 1\11'. Pe:tct' n\~ f(\rP1H'r' be-t¥":, .. .t.:-ll hU .. ltl!OCl"lty and 8UC~ 
g:ronnd~. Tlw \\ iUIIt'!' of tilt. ('\'Plll qllt'~tH thlll tho)' contact hhll nnd ('(,NH. III tnll Inu8cullLr 'rony Valen· 
\\ ill ht· a wanit"ci a ~ol<l llw(tal; arrangt'lllf"uls will hl' 111:1(\f1. it' POH" Uno, Ow Col1{"g~ JaYVN~ now hus 
tho!".!' placing ~1'l'O!\(1 and tuinl Riblt', to illl'1u(\p that tiport on tlw that hall playnr. 
will \'i'('pivp ~ih'tT and hl"OBZl,' program of tllt· 111lramural Hoar'l.l 'fony, a. tl"tUlfit"('Ir from Ma.nbattan 

(( 'Oil II" lu'd 'rllm PUf}" 1. ('Ill. :.:) ml'llal~ rl'~JH'l'lh't'l~, Championship lpalUH will rpt'plVl~ Col1t~gl', HtartNl hl"\ foolball care~r 
BpHVt'r tack!t', 1JI'ok(~ 1hl'ouJ...;"h In Tilt" po~tpoIH'll lOlH'1I I;u'kh' lrophit,l"- from tht' variouH \'andty :tR pull 011 thal Rome cluunplonship 
nail him for a tiftt'Pll yard Ins:-i, toul'1lalllt'nt will :d~1) gpt ll11dt'1" ("oa('h('t-\. Bpl111Y l'~rl('dman. (,Oildll Madisun tNun that bad Jerry Stein 
Lat l '!", ('o·captain Bill Hih' .. nlll.ln \\:!~'. Fift"t)ll l-'tillad~ ha"t' t'lItt'l't'ti 01' lht, varsity foothall (pam, i:-; of· a~ cputpr. AUt-I" t"'\.rnin~ l\ll-scholas~ 
tral'lll'd llilll tWt'nty·tiye yard:-; hach,1 (hpir appli<-alioll, illvltilling IIOllst' t't.·l"in,g a trophy to thl' I']lallipion· t.i{~ hOllor~, ·l'ony Dln.lrieulnled at 
In thl' most :->Itt'etarulal' I)lay of tll.·' Plan, I,'raternit,v, and \':.trioul-' Hhip touch tadd,' agJ.!;r('gatioll, Manhattan Collpg(~. lllH'p, under 

S_'an(l't.;._· I>a~.·"loon Is Intramllral".· "1' I bl I" r ('1' k M ... Qv ;:-, g-anH'. \ ... lIlp, PlIl':-'UP<i hy half a. dn· I Illtlt'lH'lldt'lI1 gnHIlI~. LaKt IlliJ1nlt~ whli(· l\:nt lIo!ml.tIl, \'arHity haKI{t't~ til' t.'a.PH. e gu ulUlCC 0 -' lle ~ e(~. 

Bobby burns with a hard, clear flame, neither political nor z"n ,'n"IllY lackl('ls, 11m "'''"lld lni "nl'lt'" laol Tlilll"",la~ Ilr"\"I'nl"d lIall Ilwn(or. will do Ihe """", ill han. V"lentillo ''.Glllinu .. ,1 (0 hrl~lk 
artistic but simply and frankly athletic. Although a varsity hi" oWIl hal'l<lil'ld for 111'",.1)' Ihir.y' lh,' lOllmalllt'nl [rom "ar1ill~. All hll"I, .. tl>all. In ,'a"",, \\"h ...... [hN" 1I1l plays Ilnd Hllun' IlO"""K for th(' 

b S 
,:-;~'eond:-., l'P\"l'l'::.illg his 1ii·hl four It';UII:-; dl':-;Iritl).!, tl) partil illalt' UlU:-it i:-; un \'ar~it~" l'oal'h. lll" 1IH'1I11wl'~ }\.plly (}r('-4~l\ frOHh und \'an~it.y ele· 

athlete hiInself ( asketball, in case you're ignorant), and ~ tilll"". iinally Il!:lILa)!l'd to I]l'a\",' all 1i""I' IIl1'ir !'!llri"o lilvd ill Ih .. in. of Ih .. "lal1" of Ih,' IIYKil'n .. IlPllIlrl. v""o. 11I1'1iglhl<, for ollr varsity. 
present passion is intramural athletics. Bobby dreams dreams lI'hll<'t"'ssllll forward. and 11 ... 1' I rallllll'" I o iii,' .. in Ih" 1I.'1;il'n,· IIlt'nl ha\"l' a,-r'lll"",1 l(l prt'O\,nt all' !IN'''"S'' of hi" tr ... qhmall utatu, 
:tnd sees visions of a far-famed College tenanted by eight thons- t!WI'Ill'11 na[ OIL hi' r",'" frol1\ "\' Iluildil)g 11 .... ,,1'.· Ihi, Thur"lay. Ill'opria!" awank hpl"t·. hiH I'r"Hl'lIee on IIIl' .Jayvl'" 
and robust athletes, strong in body and mind, a firm step and haustioll. -.--.--------- ------- 11111' )(1\"'" th" y(mrllnKR 1\,,, firMI. of 
a cle~~ eye. And what l'S to achl'eve this ml·racle? Why, I'ntra- 'l'IMaroon Center Breaks L,eg I~I T ]" I V k Ih(';" """"I'll Ilillo.,.s of ;.emllil'· ... ~ a.l1 ()lll·.~ '())O "lr.t.;lOt,Y Bas. t'ote(',l·)toi.· ° (111 I I 1 f I bb f .. b I ,,' >.:alll·' I"'gall OIL a Iraglc "":" '" • :oa.e I PI' \Ow l1.. pr""aril)g hi,; 
~nra.s, 0 course. Bo y .oresees a gigantIC program em rac- i wh.·" (1) 110,' Ih,nl "Ia) Si.1 Far"""., I ('I r I) 1 t t'h.lr!'.l's for :-;'ltur<lay'" ,·Iash with 

rt 11 t d t fi Id f d th 1- )'a..' (~.1(· . c.·l.~.""·(',."'" I 0 )e~1I_1 rae lec lng VI ua .. y every s u en In some e 0 en eavor or ano er, ~Ia""(j" ,',."" .... ~llolai",'{1 " ,'"u" LA""'" '"" _ .Iam .. s "lOll!,))", 1)('1<1 \I", y('arlingR' 
.tnd directly linked with varsity athletics in such a way as to' ""ulld 1"1"'Il"lll'"I' of Ih' II'/-: ,.;\""" -,--- .\"xiol'" 10 whip his v,.It'ran IIn.1 illlm·\o'lLlIl HlTlllllll"gl' h,ql Frl 
benefit both. Varsity coaches would lecture on the finer points: 1;- atl"rward, ('o·\',,,,tail\ Wall .'-'c1l1- Th,' 11)""'110' 11"I'arllll"'" I"" in s'IlIad ill'o .hap .. art"r th"lr "UIII. dal' 'lilt! (\,is w .... k (·x" .. d" to ('n· 
of their respective sports. Intramural winners would be 1)'''llly and ~\ik,' W,·isshrOlH carried "r,,,II)(',,d al) il)lI"\"a1i,,1) illto II", ...... ga)(l' Sl'wanl I'Mk Il.lld l'Os.~luly the 

. • •. th.\ hall l~) tlu' foul' varti linf', ,,,,illl: . . IIlH I I.I~ott. ('0;\(,11 Nat 1101man will Collpg" \'annty in pl'lL<'I.lce games. 
groomed for varslty teams. VarSIty sports would enJoy an In- tl ... law'r ('v PIll 1";11,, sm'''''llllI>':! "'01'1; of !lYe,>'n.· 1 <"lass"" Ih" ""Ill': slarl V:"·Hil.' h:"kl'lhall pral"lll'p SlIeh I~,,'II, ,~, llill Mayhew, Ford
cre~sed patronage due to the heightened in.terest of intelligent, Ih,-.,ugh for tl,,' Iil"sl ~";,,,,,, Th,' II) ".""'" ,\:;" "upph'"'''''' lo 'ill' I"IIK·lllriK Thllr"oIay at lour "·,,Iowl. in Ilalll'" girt 10 \I", JIlYvto.,. God 
actIve sports lovers. Money would flow Into the AA coffers f" .. ('ol\\"'r"ion l:lih'<i. as diol <\".: 10"""'.' I"'[un's ",,01 II ... \I'" "!:",,. Ih,· ~Iaill UYIll. 111'11"0 ... r"lwhile swimming captain, 
which in turn could be used to bnild tennis and handball courts 0,1,,·,. II"·,,,· Ihal followf'd it 1~II"r in i rial. II ,,,· .. i,,,, ot ,ril'" has IIp!'1I ar· Th.. .Iay\"p,· lIa;;I,,,tll,,1 t"am. JOhll HauiH. a.nd J& [.<lm!l.x im· 
for further intramural competition. It would be a vicious circle Ih" e:lI"p. 'I'll" .,<·,·olld touellliown! rallg",l. lInd"r th,' slllH'nision of ,Iarling it" lir"1 '''·''HOI) IlIlll .. , ti", \>r .. ,,,,·<1 "r,:ooklm, with th(' pOSf;i. 

of lilt' quarlpl' (':Ullf' wilpI\ Yuh" Sal' tl1f('la~t' of Sam \Vinograd, \'I.'i11 hilillf'H of llH! tf-":l.nl. Mt\.yhew who 
in reverse, with health and happiness the dividends. "'11 Illou"11I'" I"·,,, !'I"'lll II", 1"'11' 'til" 1I)'gi P llP ll"pa .. ln,,·"I. wh ...... hy ean "llllI IIk(' a top tuld 1,lulI'?:" likl' 

/'"I U '. t'ontillllt' praclil'p tomol"ro\\' ill tht' , ... 
yani lin!' aft,,]" Harry ~tl'in bad, Iln':;IPlli' ·1 Sllldj·llts prlmanly. and, Maill gym, and th(>n~aftf'I' will an arwhor i~ -alr('..a.dy livil)J,!; up to 
'j'j"d hi:-:. way down 1 ht' n"lt!. any ()tltl'r~ \\ 110 lllHY hi' in't'l't'st,'d, wor)i out ('\"PI"V MOllilay. \Vpdnf"'K. hili aWP.H.om(' r(~!lut.a.tion. 

ThaI. is why Bobby is eoutinually rcproacliillg thi!; ('olumn for it~ 

lIt'glect of hiH dreutn child. And thiH column h:L~ nothing to Ha~' ill 
l"t'bllttal. TIll' propon:..~nt:-\ of bigger and \)ptter inll'all111l'alR ar(' ab-..li()· 
lutply l'OITt'cL A ('ollllJr"hen8iv(~ intralIlural program i~ vaHtly lI10n' 

importallt. :lIld in thp lOll~ run mon~ fl'HlUIlf'rati\'p in I't'al v~lIUi':--:, than 

White's Punt Blocked will jOIlI'n('y 10 \"urio\l!-\ place ..... n'lt'- day, anti }i'I'i et a;' in tlH~ Tt.'('1\ ~Ylll'I' 
Early in thp ~'~'()l1I1 (IUarl"r, Wil. \"lln' 10 Ihl' wor\; of l!y~If'I-.r· ,\. n1l"lul11. 1'"ndid"l"s for till' I"'"n BALL ROOM DANCING 

ford !lpally bloek('(l Whit .. ·" (luIlI, Til •. lir"1 trip. In MI. EiReo. will rnay r"port 'II p.-a"li,·,. "1'""iOIlR n,;. Individual Instn:ction 
;t Hcwe Bowl grid It'<'un or .. til O!ympic crew. fl"{ml bphind thp goal and Art .Jtl-: ht' ma.d,' on Satl1l'tla\', Octoher ~). at ('ording- to Coach \Vinn~ratl. or' Hpecllli Ita.teH for 

C.C.N.Y. RTUnIo;NTS 

LILLIEN BIRNBAUM 
Tel. TRemont 2-5621 

Especially Is this true with respect to the College. Frankly. just ('00)-;, 1..;:l,\"('IHI,·1' pno, fi~l1 on tlw l)"d.ll:ll::~il :1.111" fol' 111,,"Hl1'IHHi(' of in- th(' fifty odd UlPH who ha\'f' 1'4" 

in case your mother never told you, the Beaver~ will never go to fOI' a touc.-lIdow)l, It. wa.. __ lilain no\\,; HPf"-l'lill)..:: th,' \ .. alpl' Hupply lahora- port"ti for th" HCluacl, nint' plJlYpcI 

the Rose Bowl. They will never be much better than they are now, that tlw H.-an'\,:-; ('(mId Sl'Orp ahno:-lt 1 tori!'::' (If tllf' l\.1'1I~h'o Dalll and tilt' \':Il'sity hi.\~k(~tball in high t·H.'hool 
wh.ich is to say-a top.notch second-class team. They will never be at will, and a Hoek of HubHtitutPH\s~'w\'r tlh-;l'osal Bysl"lJl, Only t\\'t'nt.\' and Jlro~pp(·t~ ffH' a. 1-\\I('('t.'RHfHI f-l,P(t· 
better than this because they lack the wherewithal, something called WPl't' !-'ent into the ('ontpst. TIH,lstll(iPllt<-: will hI' takl'u this trip. !-'Ol\ art' again bright. 

umph, to attract super~athletes. without which you can't have a Rose WP<tkUPH.<.; of fll ... Brooklyn 1 pall I I 'l~hn:'i' dl'siHHI:':' or 1llah:in g, tlH',PXCUI':Irr:=== -=":::-:::-====-======='-================,,'
Bowl outfit. You can translate umph. any way you please, but to nligbt have 1)\'(,11 tal.::(!n ativantag,' i :')I0n .an' lIrgl'd to mak(' thf'-ir inll'll' 
us it is a five-ietter word that draws interest. Such being the case, of to aJJl(~H~ :l J'('ally Illl~P ~('Oi'+',~tif)l1s known to thl' IIY).!,"ieIH) [)"PUl't-

it seems far wiser in our estimation for the AA office to provide all hut ('\'iilcntly F'·d.-tlman "'\'a~ think~'1!lPllt at tlll' {'ariil'st Jlos:-r..ibl~· lila· HOUSE 
the funds possible for intra murals and to worry about varsity sports jng of th(>- l)!'rf'nially ~trOIlIl: Ai- tlH'lIt. All I rall~pfll'l:l!ioll radli! it~H· 

as a sideline, not a pastime. hng-lit tt'a.m ill ('onsPl'ving- his tir . ..:.t will I)\' j)\,o\'idpd for. -----------
La.st tt'rtll exad ly $:)O.O() was appropriatpll fot" i!ll r:\!!n!ral~, vdlich Rt rlll/-~pn; for S~1f 111'tlay', .... t IIss11' wI11I 

1:-: ~om .. thing lesH than ~iga.Iltir., unleHH " .. ' han' mislllaC'f'd 0\11' Illi' Hf'a.c1ing tali:.:.. 

dt·dmal llOints. Clancy Intercepts aPss I l-IAI{I~II~I-t 1'RYOIJ1"S 
Vision ill Process of Realization III thl' third l"'I'io,I, with 1!l0~' "f _.--- -. 

The proof of Bobby's vision lies in his accomplishments and those Ih+' I"I'g-lllar...:. out, In' HOlh,. frO;-,lll ('ilIldidai,·:--: rO!· I hf' fl"():-;h ('I'o:--;I-\-! 
of krndred souls: Simeon Wittenberg, Bernie Moscowi!z, and Mr. I ~lal'()oll hack, llI;lfl'~ ~Ollle ~-'-H1.i'a:)I .. ~'~Hllltr~ It'am an- rpq~lp!-tt('(.i by I 
Jimmy Peace. Already a happy portion of his Utopia is under way. g'Lills. hul Ill!' Lanll<l.,.. go~L1 \In'' lOll): Orlando In ailiwar III u,"form 
Intramurals has been consolidated under the permanent AA board- was Ul'V('1 SP~'iOll"'ly 1h!'t:Cllpnf··d, In I al. \ all Cortlandt Pari.;: on Hatu)"
where It shOUld have been originally-with a definite Manager of Intra. fact thpl"t, W('\"t' only two Bf·;.t\"l'r I ,!a y , ()(-toll.,'1' !l. ,at n a.IIl., foT' tIl(' 
murals. The board will be directly in charge of publicity. sport edu., punls ill Ihl' ('Ill in' ganH'. III Ih"1 flr"1 \lrael!'~" ot Uw "<·aHOIl. r-..'n 
cation and social affairs. The Manager of Intramur-als and staff Willi Unal qU~lI't('r. ,liIll Cllln<:y inlprc('pt·: t'X1H'rU'11I'l' I~ Il P('€"Rsary. 
have direct control over the operation of intramurals-.. -which will be ('t{l a pass 011 tlul 10&PI'~' 1~~ -,yard lint'.! Ail tho~(' intf>I'Pst{'d ill filling- \"a 
conducted under three categories: House Plan, Fraternity and Un. t A f(~w nlO1llrnls lat('r Jacob.~ po,ek \1 ('ancip!,-= Oil tllp managprial I-'taff oj! 
affiliated. Hygiene majors will act as athletic manage,·s while varsity ptpd n. pa .. ~s from "·('is..<-iblodt to rf'C thl' ('ross l'Olllltl',Y tpHln may l'f.'IHHll 
lettermen will serve as referees and officia\s. iHtPt' lllf' la;-;t !--;COl"f' of t!H' aftpl· at Lf'wiHOhIl Stadium any day thlH 

Th\-H Thursday thl' wholf' pOllderout machln('ry rumhl .. ~ into a!'lion. noon. 'w .. "k at 1 [1.1Il 
The Road Race. a Hemi-anllual lung stretcher, lC'ads in attracl.h'('npH~ - ~ ~ --
wilh the hasketball, touch·tackle und ping·pong tournaments hrin!,ring 
liP the n·ar. Mr. Orlando. the bopeful genlieman who runo; the crORS' 
coulltry tl·am. will award to Ihe winners medals and a duiut,. off('r of 
varsity tryoutR. Lat .. l,- he ha" ul'ell eyeing the Road Haee aH as good 
" place as any to get lads who can run and like to. Th" Road Rnce 
has also sprung Into much prominence beC:LUse it is a Bource of 1;1'"at 
"njoyment to the sidewalk cynics, who stand around smoking mari-
juana aOlI coughing consumptively while they criticize in great detail 
the deplorable form of the runners. And just to show that TIt<· Campus 
sports slaff is composed of no journalistic dilettantes but rf'al h('·men. 
with r-r-n'd blooo, one of our own number, Irv Gellis. bas been entered 
in the raN', wbence he wi\! report to The Campu .• as be lugs his weary 
way aCr9"" miles of burning aspbalt. 

Sport 
llf10re the 24·0 llrooklyn "hel· 

lacking lust Saturday . most of 
II e a v e r grldders are lounging 
MOllnd In uniform all the sleps 
leading from the Iockel' rOOmR .. 

Slants 
Gluseppi Marsiglia" .' Co-capta.ln 
Bill Silverman looks sleepy .. , his 
hands and half his heavyweight 

mug are covered with tap.., ban· 

dages ... GUB Garber strolls oul 
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IH there a !;ame sche-duled in half 
un hour~ or are the boys Ollt 
for the ~un"hine? the .. ky is 
Hunless •. , It must be a game that's 
kl'eplng tiH'm hanging around 
what's to talk about ... mayue the 
"strongest College team in years" 
is thinking •.• but th', f'r" not say· 
ing much comeg a "missive" 
from Tyl..,r Hill" •.. she's O.K. but 
nhe can't spell • , . a late-comer gets 
short but merry hell . Joe Mar· 
siglla 1s worked up over his pro· 
gram label. "An)' name's not 

slightly preceded by his I" bonza I 
' .. and sits dowlI ... and looks 
sleepy . , . and thell they go out 
and gain 250 yards as Brooklyn 
totals eight (8) Artie J~obs, 
Lavender end, who scored twice and 
Sid White, Maroon b~k, who lost 
forty yards on one play are both 
making a play for the sweet thing 
who attraAlted considerable atten'

l tion {).S she waited outside the Sta· 
dlum ..• till our Artie CamG along John Mong I~~~~~==========~~~==~~~~~~~==~~~i~~====~~~~==~~~~~~==~~~======~==~ 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1937 

AS U Leader Returns Prom Tickets \SC Mee'" 
T C t $5 50- \ (C(mti1loued from. Page I, Col. 5) 

From Spanish Fron t o OS ., slonal Committee haa written to 

9 

Joe Lash '31, VolunteerlNew 

I I d T 
· the Board of Higher Education and 

. DC U es 1 P I a copy of that letter has been pre· 

L 
I sented to Professor Babor. 

anguage Tickets for the Senior Prom, to All eolJege clubs and organiza· 
be Iwld at the F'rcllch Casino De· tiona will elect their delegates to 

Behind Madrid Lines, 
Sees Rebel Defeat Center Formed <'ember 10,rlwill be $5.50 pE"r couple, the Student Council on Thursday. 

It waH announcell yesterday. 'rhl. 
Ineludes the tip for the walter. These delegatAs nrc to appear at 

PEACE TO SPEAK 
Mr. James Peace, I,cwly appoint· 

ed director of the House Plan, will 
speak today In the Great Hall at 
12 1100n on "The HOllse Plan and 
the U Udel'graduate." 

TASTY SANDW:~H~~ \ 
AND DELICIOUS DRINKS 

_ at-

Typewriters = 
NEW and 
REUUlLT 
GUARANTEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
QUICKEST 
SERVICE, 
SOLD
HENTED 

ALL MAKES 
Diltributors for New Portables, Tenn. 

as loW aa lOc a day. Royal,. 
Remington Rand, Corona 

J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO, 

(Cuntinucd. from Page 1, CuI. 3) 
and write. They hav\, organized a 
traveling theatre, the lJarraca, 
which prcsents Spaln's classical 

plays. 

Till' formation of a ~'orelgn Lan· Formal dress will be required. the se meeting the tollowlng day, 
Wolfram's Drug Store 

Amsterdam Ave. cor. 140th St. 
gUllge Center at the College was Joseph Sot sky, Prom chairman, Friday, with club rosters and ere· I 
annollneed I"rlday by President urged stud .. "I" to gpt in th"lr bids dentials. 1

1
--------------...::.. 

m Broadway, N.Y., Bet. 12 &: 13 Sts. 
Establi!'>hro 1896 ALgolUluin 4·4828 

"Unconcern" For Death 

While In Madrid l..ash found ex· 
tremely surprising the eompletc 

"unconcp.rn" the peoplH have for 
death. 1'lIey hlLye r"fused to be 
evacuated. Ile tdlH of a shelling 
which last .. d two hours. "Taking 
shelter in a bookHhop I WUH m,·t 
with the odd sight of a lIt'asant 
and his donkey in th.· 8tO ... ·. The 
donkey. alarmed by thc Hhdling, 
went wild and ran out into th(~ 
street. Undet .. rred, the p,·aHaut 
went right aft ... r 111m. TIll' Hight. 
was comical: pc<>\.h. stalHlltlg ill 
doorways shouting at the \JeuHanl 
to seek safety, the pClIsant, ob· 
IIvlous to their crl"8 and to I h" 
bombardment, chasing his Iionkl'y 
and the guns kept boomillg. Yo" 
it 8howmj the stat" of mind or the 
p«opi<' in Madrid." 

~.rederkk B. ;(oblnson. The cellter early, slnee there is " limited sup· 
was established to stimulate a ply of tickets. The Casino attrac· 
greater Interpst among teachers of lion is a two-hour review, the 
one foreign language for the cuI· "Folies ilergere," with wuslc by 
tural achievements of other coun· Lou ilreese nnd his orchestra. 
tries and to provide students with Headed by Sotsky, the Prom 
a reading room In which they can Committee consists of Hobart Ros· 
find the latcst foreign periodicals enberg, Perry Smen, ,\bby New· 
und newspapers. maD, Lponard Friedman, Geor,be I 

The formal opening of thl! cen· Chadakol't, Irv Anderman, Howle 
ler will talle pillce next Saturday, Klevnl, Sid Firestone and Morris 
Odober !I, al 2: 30 p.m., In the Hudis. A stntE"mPllt iHSIH'd by 
Commercc C" n t er auditorium. Sotsky calling for cooperation from 
There will be sl,eakerH repr"sent· '38 classmen follows: 
Illg the four major language" "The Class Council is attempt!ng 
tllu~hl al the Colleg('. Vocal sel",,· to put OVE"r the biggest Prom that 
tio"s characteristic of the four na· has .. ver been unllertaken at the 
tim,s will he HUllg by Max Pante· CollPge. It is Bumethlng entirely 
1,.Io.fT, former DlrC'ctor of Opera in dll'terent from the standard type of 
PruHHla. Invitations for the meet· Prom, "ompthillg nm", something 
illg on Saturday haye been "',nl Inever before tried at the College. 
out to more thall fly.. thousalld It iH our "Incpr .. st hopp that the 
8tudpllts alld teachers in tho me· !'InsH will wholeh(,artedly support 

~~~~.~:~l.~ .. _ this atrair," \ 

Hart'plonR presentpti anotlu'l' pit'. h 
~',:~' ::: :;;:~~'rtl~:':::~l"w:~:':' ~:~~;;:~ IOn t e Cam pus \ 
idly in t'afl'!-1> ill Harcplollil. Th .... \ 
dtY waH not Ihorou~hly organl1."'1, 
"Thp anarehiKlH did uot do all thl'Y '1'111' !irst mt'ptill~ Ill' IIIP Varsity Inept nil Thurs.l!ay at 1:!:15 in I 

Debating Team will h" h"l<l 011 ,oom 31~, Dr. I{,llph Wlnn of ti ... 
Tllul'stiay at 1 11.1Il. in room Hi, Philosophy DepartIllPnt will sppak 
L;L<~t ter1n'~ IlwllllH~rs anti all otltf:lJ's on "l'j·rs.ollality T:qH:'S ill History," 

could havp dorlP ,. 

NYA Cuts- \ illtpl"f'stpd in d('hatin~ an' IIrgpd 10 
altpJul. '1'11 .. tealll liad an illlp()~in.l-'" 

(GOlltlIlW'd front }'fl{1t' 1. f·ul. I;) ~dli'duln willl Oilier IH'ominPtlt eol- illldrf's;; tilt' Ill"mlH!:'H of thf~ So~ial 
tak(~ J>la(~1' I'VI~ry day l)4'ginning It'gp:-; last :-;i'IllP~ .. df'r and iH arnlUg"' Research Seminar Hud thp llH'lLl

WcdneHoday from 11 to ~ o'dock. jllg- anothf'l" BlH'lI prt)J...',ralll fur Iili:-; I llt·I'~; of ,:\11'. J .. Elliot Fislw("'R (~OY-

:Ill', (:"Ol'gl' 11 ][,,111'11 . .Ir., H('(" 

n.tary of fl\p ('itizell:i (Tllron, will 

'rhc NI~w York (;{)ull('il or t lip f-1'llIt'~tpJ'.. '\ !'rnllll'Ilt.. ;,:: e!a:-:H 011 "Proportional 
An}(~rit::ul Youth COtlg'I'f..gH, to~I'IIIl"t' Tltt' Douglass Society will hold a Ht~lII'I'S('nta.lion'" nn Thursday at 
wHh tho otlwr groupH IHlrlidpatlll~ 1Il1'ptin~ Oil Th\l,..sda~" a1.. I:!::W p.m. I::!::~O ill room ~IH), 
in tho calJlpai~n. luu; l}\HW"t! aqlll'S' in r~JOIll l:.!K. .... \ Thi' Honors Seminar in Mathe-
tionnain'. to he ~ellt to \Vn"...;iJilll!;- Clrcolo Dante Altghl,e.rl will hnld matics \ .. :ill lil'<tl' ,lui ian THau ·:~R .. 

t it~ lH'xt llH'din~ Oil 111l11':::>day at. I' I I "'rl 
tOll when ta.hulah"Ct. whi('h t li'Y .:., I '. .., Proips~or I'f'PtH't nil 11~ H)flOI'S wor \, w 
have ro<)u("~t('d nvery ~tlldl'nt illtl'r~ l ..... HJ p.m. III room .... .. \ AdnUH'I\d ('ompit'x Variahll .... at it~ 
estcd in tho NY A to ~Ul!iWer. TIlt'S" (~lIsta or tht' H..omanl:p t.ang-lIagl~ t' '1'1 I S "1) It 1'> in roum nt~lmrtlllpnt will udtlrt'sg \ II(' so- ll~,t:,t' Illg 011 II LU. " ... 

qucst.iOUH illeiutie: the n('{~I's. ... iiy for l'it't\.'. llis s\lhj('('t i:-:. a~~ Y"1. lloan-,' 1.,_. ___ -,.."'::'_-:-~==~.., 
:--IYA alt! alld proof of IhiH nt""l, Th RO'"' d I I' . 

wl.etl."
.,. N. \'A ',L,',I w,'w al'l,lit'tl for nOlln('t'(!. (' TC Ban n' It'an~ps 'fl-days at : p.m. \11 til'" TO\"'ll~ellt1 

l.lnd r~~("ivt~d la ... "t tt:rm and thi:-\ Dictopia will hold it::1 lir:-;t lIH'I't- Harris Awlit'Tinm. All stth.ipnts 
terIn, :UHt wlH"tht'r thn studOllt ill~ of tlw ~H'HH·:'Hf"l' on Thllrsday at having any lIIt1si{'al ability arc I 
would favor "lIw fonnn.tion of cUI l:!::H't ill room lO:! TII\\lIsPIlII lIar .. urgl'd to try ont. I 
NYA cluh in your ~chool to carry l'i:-l Hall. Lin;t tl'l'111 thp s()t'jpty -------------.--

on the canlpaign for the t"('Hotora.ti.uIl lIel(} hil(f·~. di~("tlRSion~ on {'UI'I'i'ut 1,.---------------; 
of the cut non to .lPal willi ,my I"\lic~ a,"1 l'arti(,H. • 
other problems of NY A wOl'kel'~." Pro!essol' Os,'al' .Iallow"ky of the \ 

The Information obtalll,~1 1'1'0111 IIlslory Dl'pal'tnH'lIt. 1101 .. ,1 aulllor· For the names and addresses 
these qu('.stionoalr,'5 will b<l uSI'd to ity on IlItl'maliollal all'all'" ant! the of the girls appearing' on 
provO to the authorities not only J,',wIHh q''''StiOIl, will add ... ·"" Ihe the cover of the 
that NY A aid should not be cuI, but History Society UII Thllr"day al 
that appropriatioIls should he I,,· 12::10 In !'o(j1l1 12ti. Prof .. ,;sor Jan· "Had a 
creased, so that all needy studmts owsky w,lI RIH'ak on O:'""I'\'atlons 
will receive the necessary financial, of th(' l;::uI'opt',m Sc,:::".' He was Wonderful Time" 
bel I ill Europe during 1!1~" and 1936, 

p. II I Dr Jnlian M. Frestoll of the New Number of the 
During thn week fo ow ng .. " York' Diabetes Association will ad· 

publicity l'ampalgn will be earned Ilress the Caduceus Society on 
on In order to acquaint lIot only Thursdav at 12:30 In room 315. 
students, but also coll('gl' l'~esl. He will' speak on "Diabetes Melli· 

MERCURY 
(On Sale Friday) 

dents and colh>glatt' pllblkatlOns 
with the campaign. The drive will 
culminRte with prot('"t demonstra
tions at 'colleg('s on October 14. 

tus.'· adlkess the Business Man· 
ager or Editor. Box 15, Fac
ulty Mail Room. 

--------_ .. _.-
Freshmen Will Elect 

Five Officers Today 

The Law Society will hold a 
business meeting on Thul'sday al 
12: 30 In room 210. All students 
Intere"ted III Joining the soci~ty 
should apply at that time. 

The Psychology Society will 
• 

STUPENDOUS 
The lower half of the fl'""hman 

class will eli..'Ct the '41 vice·\lI'E'SI· 
dent, historilUl IUld three Student. 
Council l'('pr"""lltntiVE'S ill (,hltpel 

toda.y. 
RohNt Klein, cla. ... " IIl·pgilh'llt. i,; 

schedulpd to Ilddress thp fl'o"h 011 

the benetUR of bl'lng Il <'Iuss memo 
ber. Among thcs<', he will sll'{,S", 
are p_ reductloll 011 tllp fl'O~h fpml. 
the 8nlokf~r ~tnd t111~ tlH'atr(~ JIl\'l'tY'i 
Also, elaRs lI1t'mbers nlCt'lvt' '.j! hul·' 
tOllS frec. l\I,'mb .. rship cards cost 
tw~nty·fivc c.:nts. 

New '40 Booklet 25c 

MEN WANTED 

Business and 
Circulation Staffs 

VIM 

HEDUCTIONS 

At 

ADLER SHOES 
ALEX TAYLOR 

For 

DAVEGA 

THE SOPH STRUT THEATRE TICKETS 

FREE "City College 
Monthly" ALCOVE FEED DANCE LESSONS 

OTHER ACTIVITIES, 

'</";"n •• 1 tbiS ........ '. t/'''' It' 
£ .. fefi.l.tl ..• !JJ. .. 71 ... 

c ~ .. 1\ 
11vJlJ'· " , to,< .......... . :\. 

Copyright 19'7, lIGaTr '" IiIYDs ToBACCO Co, 

You 1night he 
standing right next to the most attrac
tive person you ever met, but you don't 
know it until you are introduced 
until you get acquainted. 

And you don't know how much 
pleasure a cigarette can give until some
body offers you a Chesterfield . 

Certainly this is true: Chesterfields 
are refreshingly milder ... they've 
got a taste that smokers like. 
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